2018 Hospital C-section Honor Roll Media Coverage

News Stories
1. The Business Journal: Valley Hospitals Lauded for Low C-section Rates (January 4, 2019)
2. Year in Review: Favorite Articles from Blanca Garcia (December 28, 2018)
3. KIEM Redwood News: Mad River Community Hospital makes honor roll for low C-section rates (December 20, 2018)
4. KIEM Redwood News: St. Joseph and Redwood Memorial Hospital reach C-section federal goal (December 10, 2018)
5. Lake County News: Adventist Health Clear Lake celebrates 50 years with amazing quality results (November 28, 2018)
6. Imperial Valley Press: Pioneers recognized for C-section delivery rate (November 16, 2018)
7. Noozhawk: Santa Barbara Cottage Hospital Lauded for Cutting C-Section Rate (November 15, 2018)
8. Lake County News: Smart Care California announces third annual C-Section Honor Roll (November 6, 2018)
9. Patch: Highland Hospital Earns Recognition For Childbirth (November 1, 2018)

News Releases:
1. Madera Community Hospital: Madera Community Hospital Makes Honor Roll (January 3, 2019)
2. St. Joseph Health: Santa Rosa Memorial Hospital Makes State’s C-section Honor Roll (November 30, 2018)
3. Sharp Health: Sharp Grossmont leads the way to lower C-section rates (November 28, 2018)
4. Cottage Health: Santa Barbara Cottage Hospital Recognized for Reducing C-Section Rate (November 14, 2018)
5. UC San Diego Health: C-section Honor Roll (November 8, 2018)
6. Natividad: Natividad Makes C-Section Honor Roll for 3rd Year (October 30, 2018)
7. California Association of Public Hospitals: Public Health Care Systems Recognized on C-Section Honor Roll (October 26, 2018)
8. Alameda Health System: Alameda Health System-Highland Hospital Makes State C-Section Honor Roll for Three Consecutive Years (October 24, 2018)
9. California Health and Human Services Agency: Smart Care California Announces Third Annual C-Section Honor Roll (October 23, 2018)
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Social Media

1. Redwood News: @KIEENews (December 20, 2018)
2. Kaiser Permanente East Bay Area: @kpeastbayarea (December 10, 2018)
3. UC San Diego OBGYN: @UCSD_ObGyn (November 20, 2018)
4. California Hospital Association: @CalHospitals (November 19, 2018)
5. Canopy Health: @Canopy_Health (November 13, 2018)
6. Dominican Hospital: @dominicancares (November 12, 2018)
7. UC San Diego Health: @UCSDHealth (November 9, 2018)
8. Eisner Health: @Eisner_Health (November 8, 2018)
9. UC San Diego OBGYN: @UCSD_ObGyn (November 3, 2018)
10. CalPERS: @CalPERS (November 2, 2018)
11. Martin Luther King, Jr. Community Hospital: @YourMLKCH (November 1, 2018)
12. Jill Arnold: @Unnecesarean (October 25, 2018)
13. Covered California News: @CoveredCAnews (October 23, 2018)
14. California OSHPD: @CA_OSHPD (October 23, 2018)
15. California Health and Human Services Agency: @CHHSAgency (October 23, 2018)